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Special Sale of
en's and L&difs'Fine $hoe$.
Wo can give you a genuine calf ha-d sewed, calf
... in ail colors, worth ijjvA, now .$2.90.
Our 'me of.$1.99 calf leads t e proc ssion for va le
durability. Our Harvard Calf, hand sewed, wort
or $3.50; every pair warranted. We also carry a coan-
line of working shoes of all kinds.
JjgjpConie to us ; we are money savers.
1UGLI--R SHOE and HATCo., 270-1 Wash. ave.

Fire
es destroys acres of property,
irned district" may never ex-
your property, tint isn't it Just
o be on the sate side? The cost
cy Is rt small matter, even to a
n, but the substantial benefits
aave been-the means of savins
urn absolute ruin. You owe it
elf and to your family to car-
nsurance.
»1ARYE & BOYENTON,

entire stock of the
tan Clothing Gom-
vist he sold ;it, cost,

.tis new and stylish.

MM
Hütt] GO'S

D.

Clothing Stroe from
mty-eighth street.
J. APPLEWHITE,

OENTJST.h St., near Washington Ave_
>. Flrat National Bank,

*T*wjK>rt New«, V*

The
<»i tl
at

l>:i rg.'lins
due are

The people
of this vi¬
cinity are
r a u i (1 1 y
fr.iclhig this
out.

Note the following", which
w c are ottering for this week
only.
Men's Satin Calf, solid leather, latest

style tors, worth $2.00, our price $1.25
Men's Winter Russet, genuine calf.Coin or Hull Dog toes, Worth $:1.Ü0, our

Men's Enamel Russet Hand Sowed
Lace Shoe, latest styles, worth $:,.0'J,
our price Jii.OU.

Ladies' Genuine Viel Kid, patent tip,latest styles, lace or button, worth $2.25,
our price $1.25.

Ladies' Hand Turned Imported Kid,button or lace shoes, worth $;;.Ü0, our
price $1.98.

Misses Grain Solar Tip, solid leather,
spring heel button shoes, worth $1.00,
our price 60 cents.

Children's Genuine Dongola Patent
Tip, spring heel, button or lace, worth
X5 eents, our price 49 cents.

Oßoys' Satin Calf, solid leather, worth
51 .f.O, our price 98 cents.

We have just received 14 dozen Men's
Jllaek and Drown Fedora Hats, v^'.'lartvaTiiVll.00, will go a.-t 49 cents.

H. Sommers
2906 Washington Ave.

Trie üo-To-Doie shoe 3 eentf Fiirmsrnngs»

Try Todü's fpper
fit tue Bear Paw Buttel.

G. W. Todd. formerly proprietor ar.i!
in fact founder of the Newport New.«
Bakery and Confectionary establish¬
ment on Washington avenue, has pur-
chased the saloon and restaurant at

448 TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET,
vhere in the future he proposes to con¬

duct

A Gevtiemam lace.
He hap put

and most seiet
and Cigars ev
in this city,
cialties.
Ohl Virginia 3

in one of the
stocks of Wines, LicJ!
found in a single plac

.re are a few of his spe-

Sher
Hop
Oscar Pen
Jefferson

lieile .f N(

inia Mountain Brands,
Old Ciemmer Honey Blossom,
ad.lock's Maryland Ry<.
1 Montlce.lo, Monongahela,'
Sour Mash, Old Crow,

>r's Hand-made Sour Mash,
»pper. J. E. Pepper,

Guckenhelmer,
son, Old Kuintuck,

Export Kentucky,
Shenandoah nd North Carolina AnsäL

pie Brandy. The most approved brajMHif rtim. ,!'.tt. e.,r.l:ii:s, .¦:.-.. bbiekberty»,jSi- y .i::.l V-r: Wi«.-.¦>. The fln*8*y!!'.:¦¦:. !e cigars. EvsrTjf
thing firat class.
Oa to the Bear Paw Buffet fogaTortd's Nisrhteaps.Jg
J BICKMOND,
l v.

BOGT AND SHOE
2S09 Wash!

REPAIR WORK A

House Still Harping on Civil
Service.

SPEECHES PRO AND CON
Frlend» of the Merit System Anzloas to

siini Off Further Ueuate. WuHlilug-
ton*n 11 at WaterConsidered

by the Senate.

(By Telegraph.)(WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.-TAhe oppo¬nents of the civil service law had muchthe best of the debate in the House to-
day, so far as the number of those en¬
gaging in it were concerned. Eight ofthe ten speakers were of the opposition.The,friends of the law >are very anxious
to shut off further debate, and In thiswill have the co-operatjon of Speakerlteed and the rules committee. lMr.
'Moody, who has charge of the bill, gavenotice that he would test the sense of
the House tomorrow on a motion to
close debate. The opposition immedi¬
ately sent word to all their nanks to be
on hand, and they say they will have
no difficulty in defeating the motion.
Mr. Cooney, (Dem.) of 'Missouri,was the

.st speaker. He opposed the whole
vil service reform idea, which he de¬

nounced as a cheat and a narrow swln-
A civil pension list and office hold-

claps, he argued, were logical and
inevitable if it was to continue.
Mr. Dorr, (Rep.) of "West Virginia,Mr. Cox, ODem.) of Tennessee, Mr. Llt-

tDem.) of Arkansas, and Mr.
'Brumm. (Rep.) of Pennsylvania, also
opposed the "reform" system.
Mr. McOall, (iRep.) of Massachusetts,
-as the first speaker to defend the

merit system today. In replying to the
¦riticisms of some of the opponents of
he system, he raised a laugh at the ex¬
pense of Mr. Grcsvcnor. who, accordinghis (McCaull's) calculations, wanted

er 1 ir> per cent, of the offices exempt¬ed from the operation of the civil ser¬
vice law.
Mr. CoWherd, (Dem.) of Missouri,said it was inconsistent for the Presi¬

dent to play the to grand stand withgrandiloquent support of the law.whlle
his subordinates were entertainingbleachers by "turning the rascals out."
'Mr. Sulloway, (Rep.) of New Hamp¬shire, proudly proclaimed himself a

spoilsman, without any mental reser¬
vation. The civil service law, he said,had been conceived in iniquity, born in
infamy and administered In cowardice
and by Democrats. He bel!e%-ed the
government belonged to Its friends.
Mr. Sulloway's remarks were very pic¬
turesque and kept the anti-reformers
in a continuous roar of applause.
After some further remarks by Mr.

Parker. (Rep.) of New York, in defense
of the law, and Mr. Low, of 'NewYork.in favor of a modification of the law,the dehnte closed for the day.
At 5 o'clock the House adjourned.

SENATE.
WtAISHTNGTON, Jan. 10..Rev. BishopMerrill. D. ID.. of Chicago, delivered

the invocation at the opening of the
Senate today.
A bill was favorably reported from

the Indian committee prohibiting rail¬
road companies from charging more
than three cents a mile for passengersthrough the Indian territory.A resolution looking to the filtration
of the water for the city of'Washingtonhaving been offered and referred to the
District of Columbia committee, Mr.
Hale, of Maine, said in no part of the
United Statee was there a. city whose
citizens are Imposed upon and abused
as to the water supply as are the citi¬
zens of Washington. "We are con¬
fronted with bad, foul water," said be,
"so filthy, indeed as to make it danger¬
ous to drink and irksome even to take
a bath."
Mr. Gallinger, of New Hampshire, a

member of the District of Columbia
committee, said that the committee was
mindful of the condition of" the water Of
this city, but he was satisfied it was
not impure or hurtful to any great ex¬
tent. He thought a system of filtration
would be very expensive, but he assur¬
ed the Senate that the committee would
do everything in its power to remedy
rhe evil aimed at by the resolution.
At 12:ö0 P. M.. on motion of Mr. Da¬

vis, of Minnesota, chairman of the com¬
mittee on foreign relations, the Senate
ueiit into executive session to consider
the Hawaiian annexation treaty.
The Senate, at 3:45 P. M., adjourned.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10..In accord¬

ance with his previous notice. Senator
Davis, chairman of t'he Senate commit¬
tee on foreign relations, brought up the
subject of the ratification of the Ha¬
waiian annexation^BjSgtejb the Senate
today. 'His motioaBB^HBikäe soon af¬
ter ihc disposal «bVHHp morning
business and ti^H fflHem&inder of
the day's scs.si»ifl|HflM*ie time given
to i-onIIrn»tion£HP«P?nations, was de¬
voted to the coS?tderatlon of the ques¬
tion as to whether the treaty should be
considered in or»en session or behind
closed doors in executive session. After
a debate of almost two hours upon this
point an informal vote was taken, the
ayes and noes not being demanded. The
decision was overwhelmingly against
an open session.
The motion for open sessions was

made by Senator Gray, of Delaware,
who urged that the question was one
.if public concern, involving no tanglingcomplications with other nations, and
one which it was therefore eminently
proper should be considered before the
public gaze. Senator 'Davis replied to
Mr. Gray, contending for the observ¬
ance of precederfts in this matter and
objecting quite strenuously, though in
calm and moderate language, to the
proposition that the Senate should take
the public into its confidence in consid¬
ering the tre>i'.y. He took issue with
Mr. Cray on the proposiür,n that there
were no general questions Involved af-
feeling our diplomatic relations with
ther countries and predicted that the
iseussinn would take a wide range be-
iire Its conclusion.
Speeches in favor of the Gray resolu¬

tion were made by Senators Caflfery,White, Mason and Morrlll; in opposi¬tion by Senators Morgan, Hoar, Spoon-I er and others. Senator Morgan was the
principal opj>onent of the 'Gray proposi¬tion. 'He talked at lemgth upon the im-
Iportance of observing the Senate rules
in discussing this question, contendingthat as the Senate was acting only in
an advisory capacity to the executive,
it would he an act of bad faith for it to
throw open the doors' to the public.
Most of the "Senators who spoke in

opposition to open sessions referred to
the probability that the action of tr
rCurop^an powers in their evid
pose of partitioning the
China wotrtd form
the debate on the
annexa.t';,
phafW 'J&c '

*rk,1rTön

'presence of the American public.
I The annexatlonist3 no*- claim 69 votes
for the treaty, lacking oWl" one of the
.number to ratify it.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT
ITEMS Of INTEREST GATHERED

ABOUT THE PLEBS.

Entrances ami Clearances at the Custom
House, Out of Vessels Now In Port.

Other Marine Items. >

CALENDAR (FOR THIS DAY.
Sun rises . 7:18
Sun sets. 5:10
High water 10:19 A. M. and 10:45 P. M.
Low water .. 4:09 A. M. and 4:49 P. M.

Marine Miscellany.
.HAMDBURG, Jan. n..Salted ProcMa,"Newport News.

ARRIVALS AK» DEPARTURES.

Vessels Arrives! Vestertlay.
Steamer Greenbrier (Er.), Trlnick,

London.
Steamer St. Marinock (Br.), Shrine,

Antwerp.
Sailing Ship Theodore (Fischer (Ger.),

von 'Harten, Ke'w York.
Bark Pedro 'Lacave (Spn.), Alsina, St.

John.
Barge 'Nyet-k, Providence.\Barge West Point, Providence.
Barge -Nancy Pendletonv (New York.
Schooner Augustus Palmer, Boston.
Schooner W. H. Bailey, Boston.

Venscls Sailed Vestertlay.
Steamer Orion (Am.), Boston.
Steamier Elihu Thompson (Am.), Lytin.
Schnooer G. P. Davenport, Boston.
Schooner Samuel DiUoway. Boston.
Schooner Twilight, New Haven.

Notice to Mariners.
The following notice to mariners has

been issued:
Smith Point Light Station.On or

about January 15 the characteristic of
the light at this station, about two and
one-half miles 'E SE seven-eighths from
Smith Point, southerly side of the
mouth of the 'Potomac river, will be
changed to show a red flash every thir¬
ty seconds Ln the sector to the westward
of N three-quarters -E and S SE three-
eighths E, covering the shoals off Smith
Point. (Bearings are magnetic and from
a vefesel.) Throughout the remaining
sector 'the flashes will "be white, as at
present, and no other change in the
light will be made. On the same date
the characteristic of the fog bell will
be changed to sound a double and single
blow alternately. Interval twenty sec¬
onds. The signal will be operated by
machinery Instead of by hand as at
present.'"

STEAMER ALDE-RISGATE DAMAGED
BRISTOL, Jan. 10..TheBritish oteami.

en Aidersgate, Captain Howiand, which
arrived here on January 7, from New¬
port News, December 21,is badly batter¬
ed from a gale which she encountered
on Deceanber 25, in latitude 29. longitude
SI. A heavy sea. caused hör to labor
and strain heavily and she shipped a
great deal of water. A door to ube wheel
house was burst open by the sea and
the binnacle lamps were wasned off. A
portion of the cargo is damaged!.
FORCER FROM WINCHESTER.

(By Telegraph.)
iNEW YORK, Jan. 10..George Ward,

whose father was a circuit judge in
Virginia for many" years, was arraign¬ed In Police Court here today chargedwith passing forged checks on Charles
Broadway Rouss, John Wanarreeker.
Rogers, Peet & Company and other
Arms. As. none of the complainants
appeared in court this momTng, Ward
was remanded to headquarters. His
hime Is said to be in Winchester, "Va.
Ward is a nephew of ex-CongressmanJohn S. (Wise, of "Virginia, now a prac¬

ticing lawyer In this city. .His grand¬
father 1s George Ward, Sr. YoungWard is eillese*! to 'have forged his
grandfather's name to a oheck on the
Union iBank of Winchester, Va.

HER CLASSIFICATION.

She Was Written Down a* e> Tramp end
Likewise Doll.

A visitor, while weitlog for the lady of
tho bouse, picked up a social register
which was lying on the table, and seeingher own name on the list which dropped
put had the curiosity to look over the pen-
oiled memoranda. The paper was headed
"People who must be invited to dinner,"
and they ware divided into three sets, en¬
titled "the ellgibles," "the ao-sos" and
"the frumps," while notes in brackets
frequently folio wed a name as an apparentJog to the memory of a hostess who pridedherself upon the arrangement of her din¬
ners. For instance, there would be "Miss
Smith," and then in brackets, "A great
talker; put her next to a quiet man;""Mrs. B.; hasn't an idea in her head; giveher to Mr. A., who requires only an audi¬
ence."
At her orrn name, which came under

the discouraging head of "frumps," the
visitor could hardly restrain her indigna¬tion. 1'he read, "Mrs. M., a worthy soul,bot dull; owe her three dinners; must
dtick her in somewhere."
At that moment a step on the stairs

warned the trespasser of the approuoh of
her hostess when, suddenly realizing that
she was reading a private paper, which
certainly was rather an odd thing to do,she hastily replaced the list in the book
and turned to greet the woman whom at
that moment she cordially hated, although
conventionality demanded that she should
act as if she had not read the telltale little
paper.
"By the way, Mrs. M.," said the bouse

mistress as she was taking her leave,"when can you dine with meP Can you
come to me sans facon next Wednesday?"This was more than Mrs. M. could stand.
"I am sorry," she said, "that I shall be

unable to accept your kind invitation., but
being both 'dull' and a 'frump' I am sure
I would be no acquisition," whereuponshe departed, leaving her would be enter¬
tainer, who then caught sight of tho ua
lucky book upon the table and realized the
situation..Mew York Tribune.

When Women Vurst Voted.
It to not a generally known fact that

the first place Iff this country where wom¬
en were permitted to vofco was at Newark,N._^6. .^M«. occurred iu 1807, and she\ Wes thinks that, if the

iT^^o \ Vu Gordon's "History andf"V. Vjew Jersey" be true, that
,'J \il not lead a pessimist toYs efficacy as un agent to
i .A Here is what he says.t0,,Vi? event: "An election in

o > vcc«"n8 *be location of the
gA/. V rmnamhuvwt 1». tho In.remembered by the in¬

most exciting recorded
.«fit-be contest was between

£'-11111. By a construction
institution, the women
.fco rote, and they seem

-«rot* ^sthtod with this privi-
,\o lir wills that they were

,ÜJ5scribe it within the
x\oy^«U»M voting, wo are

times under various

\'.-' '1 "-

w ^undertake to walk,°V£l r,\ all the streets of
tf-düjed to go a dhi-ftf\., 3,Ü aa u la acres

i from New York
will give an idea

, <e.\h.ave to go to see
..ic.V.e.iaator part of the

'gest city in tfaa

Corbett Spoiling for Another
Fight,

ISSUES AN ULTIMATUM
The Ex-Vhaajilon Pugilist Offers to Forfeit

833,000 to Fltzsiuiiuoi» If He
Full* to Put Uliu Out lu

Tea- Round«.

(By Telegraph.)ST. (LOUTS, MO., Jan. 10.At the olose
of the seco.no. act of the theatrical per¬formance tonight, JamesJ. Corbett step¬
ped before the curtain and announced
that he offers Fitzsimmons $35,000 for a
finish fight, the entire sum to go to
Fitzsimmons If Corbett fails -to put him
out in- ten tounds.
Corbett intended' to issue a challenge

on January 17, but decided to make it
public tonight. In it he says:
"As a last Inducement to overcome

your obvious reluctance to meet m-c
again. I will make t.ha: proposition still
more favorable, thus:
"A puise of $25.000 standls ready to be

offered as a prize tor a meeting in the
ring with you. To this I will add $10.-000 of my own,, conditionally, that you
agree to box me to a nnish. This makes$35.000.

"I offer this entire sum if I fail to
stop you in ten rounds, with two pro¬visions, viz: First.That me contest
must continue to a. finish; and second,
that I shall have something toeay in re¬
gard to the appointment of a referee
who will not be unfairly prejudiced -in
yc*ir favor.
"This is my final proposition, take it

or leave it. It you really -want fight, it
offers. If you wan't money, a sum is
ready, exceeding your gross receipts in
five battles. 'If you want reputation you
can make it better by meeting me than
by meeting all others together. If you
doubt this, ask the public ea^h night
when you exhibit.
"That is my ultimatim. "Whether you

will venture or not, this, my last chal¬
lenge to you, and to bind which I shall
post $10,000 forfeit the momemt you ac
cept, remains nailed where you must
see and cannot avoid, it.
"(Signed) JAMES J. CORiBETT."

FITZSIMMONS AMUSED.
ST FAUL.. MINN., Jan. 10.."Well,

now, what do you think of that?" was
all that Fitzsimmons would say tonight
when shown the Associated Press dis¬
patch from St. Louis announcing the of¬
fer by Corbett of $35.000 if Fitzsimmons
would! fight him. Th-; proposition seem¬
ed to amuse him and he refused to con¬
sider it seriously, referring the inquiret
to his manager.

Little more was to be learned fiom
Martin Julian. He said emphatically
that he would consider no fight proposi¬
tions until Corbett had wihipped Maher.
and refused to talk of any other pos¬
sibilities.

OTHER RICHMOND N.EWS.

Daring Attempt to Rob the House of a
Prominent Physician.

(Special to the Daily Press.)
RBOHIMK/NID, Jan. 10..One of t.he

mo=t daring attempts at robbery
ever reported in this city was
that m.ade last evening at the residence
of Dr. V. W. Harrison. 270G East Grovt
street. Mr. W. L. Gordon, a brother-in-
law of Dr. Harrison was seated in the
office of the Doctor reading, when he
heard some one rattle the door. Think¬
ing it was the Doctor returning from
.i visit, Mr. Gordon got up and opem d
the door, only to be confronted by a
man with a black mask concealing the
upper portion of his face. The man
poked apistol into 'Mr. Gordon's tace,
and, mistaking him for the Doctor.com-
manded him: '^Doctor, throw up your
-" Without waiting for the man to
finish the sentence Mr. Gordon jumped
at the man and struck him with bo'.h
hands, knocking him out of the door
and to the brick pavement, Mr. Gor¬
don falling on top of him. striking his
head as.be did so. rendering him partly
unconscious. As soon as he regainel
consciousness IMr. Gordon yelled for
.help, and the rroan Jumped up and was
seen going over the fence in the dark¬
ness.
The man had been noticed hanging

around the premises for several days.
He is about five feet seven inches tall,
weighs tbout 140 pounds, has dark hair,
light moustache, brownish cast: wears
a brown fedoia hat, gray overeat and
patent leather shoes.
The police department was notified

and Detectives Tomlinson, Gibson and
Hall were placed in charge of tbe case.
The man, after attempting the holdup,
ran down Grace street, and disappeared
In the direction of the Chesapeake &
Ohio railroad. It is thought that he
has gone in the direction of Newport
News.

NORFOLK'S PORT LIST.
(By Telegraphs

.NORFOLK, Jan. 10..Sailed: Schoon¬
ers MUesia, Combs. Bermuda; Nathan
Lawrence. -, Boston.
Cleared: Steamer Fitzclarenc-e (Br.),

Pauie, Hamburg; steamer Caledonoia
(Br.), Davis, London; steamfer Tropic
(Br.), Barber. Bremen: steamer Antho¬
ny Radeliffe (Br.), Kobens, Havre;
steamer Lord Kilvin (Pr.), SUele, Ham¬
burg.

MRS. NACK SENTENCED.
(By Telegraph.)

NEW TORK, Jan. 10..Mrs. Augusta
Nack, jointly charged with Thorn of the
murder of William Gulden?uppe. a batii
rubber, at Woodside. L. L; in June of
last year, was toliay sentenced to fifteen
years in the state prison at Auburn.
The good time allowance attainable
would reduce the term to ten years and
five months.

BRIG MANSON WRECKED.
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10..A telegram
received at the life saving bureau
states that the brig Manson, with a car¬
go of railroad ties, struck on Turner's
Lump, -five miles southeast ~of Asa-
teague Station on tlw Virginia eastern
shor^_The orew-^f six were- landed by
the in a surf boat. The vessei will
probably be a total loss.

WEATHER FORECAST.
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10..'For Virgim-
-iar Threatening; weather wlt-W light
tain Tuesday night: colder; variable
winds becoming northerly.

SPINNERS WILL STRIKE.
(By Telegraph.)

'NEW BEDFORD, MASS., Jan. 10..
The Spinners' Union tonigiht, by a vote
of 39S to 4, decided to strike next Mon¬
day.

Sleeplessness,
Sleeplessness brought about by nervous

excitement, mental strain or overwork
son be cured by a harmless home remedy,
which anybody can easily test. Simply
take a moist towel, fold it up and place it
across the neck For sleeplessness of nerv¬
ous people who Buffer from cold feet
while the bead is hot there is no better
remedy than to rub the legs, and particu¬
larly the feet, briskly with a brush or a
rough towel. This will benefit the circu¬
lation, and a sort of tired feeltag Is the
result, which soon produces sleep. Drugs
cannot be used successfully for either of
these forms of sleeplessness, while the lo¬
cal application of water will almost unex-
oeptlonally give immediate relief..Phila¬
delphia Ledger.

Caseareis stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken >r grij-e.

"THE PLUMB LINE"
(Continued frocn First Page.>

truth of the text. The hardest taskwhioli pteachers have to perform is to
convince men that they belong to GodrTo so preaoa that when, their attentionis directly called to it they will acknowl-edge the truth is comparatively easy,but to so impress it upon their mindsthat they will act it is exceedingly Ultxl-cult.
"There are three thoughts in the textto which 1 desire to call your attention-:"Firsu Your property is not yourown. The results of natural law andthe possibility of connecting them withhuman effort for the purpose of treatingwealth and accumulating property comefrom a source without and beyoiiKi: your¬self and that source is God."Second. Your soul is not your own.By. the word soul I mean the power ofthcnight, feeling and will.that whichdifferentiates mar.' from every lower or¬der of creation and' connects him withGod. God created1 the soul and whenit became enslaved to sin He puivmasedit with the price of His own son's blood."Third. Your body is not your own.God made it out of the dust of the eartih.fitted it as a receptacle of.the soul andmade it a temple- for the Holy Spirit."Since your property belongs to God,because He gave you the possibility oiiits accumulation; since your soufl be¬longs to God, because of its creation andredemption; since your body belongs toGod, because 'He maicie It for the in¬dwelling of the Holy Spirit, t'he onlyjust conclusion tba-t can be reached isthat you .must glorify God with yoursubstance, your soul and feody. whioh"are His. I now wish to ask some ques¬tions, Uhe answers to which can be giv¬

en by you in your own heart and be¬fore your God'.
"Do you glorify God with your moneywhen you spend 99 per cent, of it forself and but 1 per cent, for God?"Do you glorify God with your prop¬erty when ycu rent it for dance-halls,gambling dens, bar-rooms and houses of.11-fa.me.
'\Do you glorify God with your soul

when you devote its best energies, sixdays In a week and twenty-four houa>
A day. to worldly Imsiness and amuse¬
ment and but one day In the week ar.d
two hours of that day to thv Father'sbusiness?
"Do you glorify God with your bodywhen you make of it a whiskey barrel

u tobacco box, a'smoke stack, a tempi,of adultery and fornhatlon?
"Study these questions prayerfully,thoughtfully and earnestly so that the

answers which you schall give to themjhall contain a knowledge of your abso¬
lute dependence upon ...od und a deter¬mination to glorify Him with substance,soul and body throughout your wholelife."
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH.The Second 'Baiptlst church was filled

,o overflowing Sunday morning, manybeing unable to gain admission. Thepastor, Rev. Thomas J. McKay, statethat the members bad voted to entarghe building, and that the Ladies of the"hureh would place new lights in the'diflce.
Rev. Mr. McKay selected for his textthese words: "And these shall go awtajnto everlasting punishment: but therighteous into life eternal."
:XIr. iMacKay said in part:
"I have asked myself the questior.vhy do so many attend the churchesind I think you are seeking the piai.rtruth, ami you are honest in seeking.ruth. You will remember IPllale a

Jesus the question: 'What is truth!
There is no such thing'as a half tru'
It is false or it is truth. Then «*n I do
no greater service than to bring you the

irds of Him who was the embodiment
truth. You "Kiy crucify truth, at:
will come -down. 'You may bun

truth under tons of falsehood, but
ill come forth in all its power. Truth

loves light. Sin lovee the tVttrkness.
In 'Philadelphia the police; have electric

Plights placed before the houses of ill-°. L.^j ne. miv or rneir houses!>ecause they cannot endure light,the invention of man as light will ae¦ompiish so much, shall not the light ciivine truth accomplish more? I arSit here to apologize for divine tru't^r God's word. It has. been said.Go
r/jUeth sin and loveth the sinner; butJ. «hould re-member that Cod will pun-

, '1. How can he do so unless Hesi. 'he.jveart in which sin is foundpiintsn l
rtn act then ,he mus[ punjir.£,in is t. Will V()U tSay a part.,u IOViactor. he spares the rod -andt child whe.ri? ^ does nate(polls the chlR. and ,. mand loves the »rvTner lln!etfS £the sin in the «ir. -ed h 3 f(cept Christ, who d.. -{ gaveaunjust. If man conic ^en (Sod is urthe punishment of sin t. Utjust in allowing Jesus lOhVim. ci vthe cross. Your sin was punish*

the person of Jesus Christ.
"These shall go away into everiast-
g punishment, but the righteous into

rife eternal. Did you ever think of (hat
word everlasting? Suppose a soul that
was lost had the hope that, a bird would
come every 100 years and take away a
grain of sand until the sand "by the sea
was all carried away. That would be
a shadow of hope. But this is not
warranted In my text. Then look at the
promise of the righteous.everlastinglife. Which will you choose? (May G^od
grant that you will tie among the num¬
ber who shall enter into everlasting
life."

Polle« Court.

Justice Brown disposed of the follow,
ing cases in the police rourt yesterdaymorning;
Joe 'Henry Lee (»I ire.l), charged

with carrying concealed weapon; fined
$20 and costs.
Daniel McClegg, drunk; lined $2 and

COStSt
Frank Barrett, d'tutnk; fined ?2 an.':

costs.
Jim Richaadson (colored.), using'abus¬

ive language: warrant withdTawn.
George Boone, alias "Greasy," (color¬

ed), felony.; sent on to the grand jury.
Congre«i*matt t&49>wlet» Here.

Congressman Knowles, o? South Da¬
kota, spent Sundtay In the city as the
guest of Mr. Charte» Y. Barclay, of

j Twenty-eighth street.
The Congressman drove around uhe

city and visited the shipyard. He ex¬
pressed himself as being favorably im-
pressed with the city and its industrial
and eom.mf,"ro:al advantages. He had
often read and heard of Newport News,
.but had no idea of its real value as a
part and* industrial site.
Mr. Knowles returned to Washingtor

Sunday night.

Svervtiody Says So.
Casesrets Candv Cathartic, the w ist woe

ierfui medical discovery of the i ie, pleas-int and refreshing to the taste, i et gentlyand positively on kidneys, H*-er an 1 howtla.
Ucansi-g the entire system, dlsjiel colds,
jure headache, fever, habitual constipation<nd biliousness. Please buy ard try o lx»
if C. C. C. tc-day; 10,25, 50 cants. Boio am
-ruaracteed to cure by all drufjrist«.

iFirst class table board |f And Rooms «t
Mrs. M. E. Doswells,
105 Twcwty-B4»venih St. Hot and
cold bath. Dinner sent if de¬
sired. Popniar prices.

* > o t it»* »tooob »« »s»f<

from healthy cows
.stables as clean
as & house and al-

ways open for inspection.6 cents a
quart or 3 cents a pint, Milk from Jer-
sey cows 8 cents a quart or 4 cents a
pint in glass bottles. Delivered *n
where in the- city.

J E. LANGS
nov 7-Sm.

************** tflo».«*«*****!m

and populär ai| proval are desin
I ble, whether a[I plied to men or t<I anything. If ol
* store has won aiI proval, there ar«I reasons for it?I some ofthe stron!
I gest--just whi
| we advertise, ju:I what we promi:| just what we
| or iust get yoj
I money back.
J In extending oi
| cordial good wish-? es for the Newi Year, let us re-
| mind you that we
I would be glad to
§ have you join our
»"Association of
I Good pressers.".f The requisite for
membership: your
Clothing. Shoes.
Mats and furnish¬
ings from

"For Sale"
cheaper than we have ever offered itbefore. The real estate market is al¬
ways dull du:iing January andi Febru¬
ary on account of the cold and rainy¦.veather, so if you want a good invest¬
ment do not mind the weather, but buyNOW.
You will save money. Every Indica¬tion seems to point to a very activemarket this spring; also a big advance
n realty values.

$5,000
W'ill buy a large three-story

..store, with flats above, right in

centre of our city. Thethe business v :. ..

._ .,, «. .,1 v.-v? all modernbudding is well built, \h<u~
i rva-improvements, and a't a very

tive estimate will yield $700 a yearVtfut-

Sl,600
¦Will buy a good frame business

store, with flat above of 6 rooms, now

in course of construction. Situated on r

Twenty-third street, between Warwick
and Jefferson avenues. This property
is already leased for two years to re¬

liable tenants for $10 a month.

$3,500
Buys a modern dwelling in tlleF-

fashionable portion of our city, between.
West and Washington avenues. Bolt*
hot and cold water, sewerage, and all
modern conveniences. We can make
terms to suit purchaser.-

$450
^

Buys a cho'ice business lot \
Twenty-third street, between Wai-yicKv

$275 § ' \\Buys a very desirable corner lot vj

on Roanoke avenue, not* far from car

line.

MULFORD & EDMUNDS.
Real Estate,

RENTS, INSURANCE AND LOANS.
No. 135 Twenty-fifth Street.

PHONE 2594._
Hotel
Warwick.

J. B.\frWlNEKTOH. Imiai


